Snoqualmie Tribe

UPDATES & EVENTS
November 2020

Holiday Consolidated Assistance
Consolidated Assistance Update for December 2020 &
January 2021. The Tribal Council has approved sending
out the December GW Consolidated Assistance and
January GW Consolidated Assistance at the same time on
November 20 to ensure Tribal Members have adequate
time to report any issues before the holiday closure.

Administration Updates
General Resources Reminder that if you want to submit
a request to receive an Emergency Assistance, TCR or
education benefit check prior to the Thanksgiving Holiday,
then the last day to submit is Monday, November 16,
by 10 AM.
General Resources Reminder that if you want to submit
a request to receive an Emergency Assistance, TCR or
education benefit check prior to the Christmas Holiday,
then the last day to submit is Monday, December 14,
by 10 AM.
Air Purifiers for Tribal Members Update. The second
shipment of air purifiers will be shipped out via FedEx
on November 17 to all the remaining requests that the
department has received.
Purchased and Referred Care (PRC) If you have been
issued a Purchase Order from the PRC department and
received a medical bill or statement, please forward your
statement directly to the PRC office. This will ensure the
timeliest review and payment to your provider. You can
securely send your bill or statement to PRC via:
Email: PRC@snoqualmietribe.us
Fax: 425-831-2112
Mail: Attention PRC Department, PO Box 969,
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
The Snoqualmie Behavioral Health Services is very
pleased to offer individual on site assessments and
intakes for new clients seeking support for a substance
use disorder. This includes initial and ongoing urinalysis
testing. Please call (425) 888-6551, ext. 1006 to schedule
an appointment.

Eighth Generation Holiday Discount
Thinking Ahead to Holiday Shopping? Use the New
Eighth Generation Discount Code!
Eighth Generation is now offering a new discount code
for Snoqualmie Tribal Members only. Use discount
code SNOQUALMIE8G to receive 20% off your
purchase at www.eighthgeneration.com. Discount code
use is restricted to Snoqualmie Tribal Members only,
and use will be regularly monitored to make sure the
code is being used by Snoqualmie individuals only.
If you have any questions about the discount code
please email GASP@SnoqualmieTribe.us.

Happy Veterans Day
Thank you to all of our Veterans for your
service! Check out our Facebook Page
to find a video of Tribal Council and the
State of Washington Dept. of Veterans
Affairs sign an MOA for a Tribal Veterans
Representative on November 4, 2020.

Culture Class Tutorials Online
The Culture Department is now hosting online
tutorials on its website to help transition more cultural
resources to an online format. These videos and
pictorial instructions feature skills like making drums and
necklaces or harvesting traditional foods and medicines.
We hope that doing so will ensure that people are still
connected with their culture and also keeping busy
while at home. We also know that everyone keeps
different schedules and we want to offer this access to
instructional tutorials so everyone can learn and practice
cultural skills at their leisure.

Culture Class Tutorials Webpage
https://culture.snoqualmietribeweb.us/culture-classtutorials/

Visit the Snoqualmie Tribe Facebook Page at https://www.facebook.com/snoqualmieindiantribe/
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Snoqualmie River Resilient Corridor

Tribal Minor Blanket Request Form

How do you connect with the Snoqualmie River?

The Snoqualmie Tribe is pleased to have a number
of Snoqualmie Tribal Member-designed Eighth
Generation blankets celebrating the Tribe’s 20th
Anniversary of Re-Recognition available for Tribal
minors. These blankets were gifted to enrolled adult
Snoqualmie Tribal Members last fall, and we hope that
they will bring a sense of Tribal connection and joy to
our minors as well.
Please note that Eighth Generation will be shipping
the blankets directly from their studio in Seattle. There
are a limited number of blankets available, so please fill
out this form no later than December 1st, 2020.
Questions? Please contact: gasp@snoqualmietribe.us
Tribal Minor Blanket Request Form
https://snoqualmietribeforms.us/tribal-minorblanket-request/

The Snoqualmie Tribe is studying the river ecology and
landscape processes in the Upper Snoqualmie
Corridor and will develop a plan to share how
conditions are expected to change in a warming
climate. This is a fantastic opportunity for Tribal
Members to connect culturally during the COVID-19
pandemic. The Tribe invites stories to hear your
thoughts and feelings about the Snoqualmie River,
changes, and a resilient future.
Our survey is live on the tribal website:
https://snoqualmietribeforms.us/the-snoqualmieriver-resilient-corridor-project
We invite your thoughts and creative responses
through storytelling, art submissions, photos, videos,
and more!
You will receive a mailed version of this survey soon. If
you would you rather talk to a tribal staff member for
your survey response submission, please don’t hesitate
to schedule an interview with the project team and
contact Matt Baerwalde at Mattb@snoqualmietribe.us
or 425-495-4111. We would love to hear from you.
A raffle for an Eighth Generation gift will also be
held! You are entered by submitting a survey response
either online, in the mail, or through an interview. The
raffle will close at the end of December and a winner
will be chosen at the start of the new year.

Consignment Artist of the Month
Stephanie Koplin was raised in Snoqualmie,
Washington. Growing up, her elders taught her to love
the land and find the beauty that surrounds her. She
loves capturing little moments of beauty and sharing
that beauty with those around her. Stephanie’s hope
is that these postcards bring a little happiness to
whomever receives them. Her artwork is available now
through November 30th.
If you have original created jewelry, photography,
clothing, carvings, or other artwork to sell and have
an interest in taking part in this consignment program,
please contact Shawna Cano, Sno Shoppe
Supervisor, at scano@snocasino.com to learn about
the easy process.
Let’s continue to support fellow tribal members!

Veteran’s Memorial - Snoqualmie Casino
At the beginning of October, a small group gathered
to unveil and dedicate a special Veterans Monument
Stone in the new Veterans Memorial Garden at the
North Bend City Hall. The project was the result of a
year-long collaboration between American Legion Post
79, VFW Post 3436, the Snoqualmie Tribe, Snoqualmie
Casino and the City of North Bend to honor all those
who answered the call to serve in the U.S. Military.
Snoqualmie Tribal
Chairman Robert de los
Angeles reflected on being
part of the collaboration
that brought the memorial
to fruition: “As a member
of the Snoqualmie Indian
Tribe and a Vietnam Era
Veteran, I feel a strong sense of pride being a part of
this important project. As a Tribe, we hold our warriors
in the highest regard. This memorial is a small way for
us to express our gratitude to the courageous men and
women who protect our country both past and present.”

Tribal Elder Parking Permit Update
Tribal Elders may park in the VIP parking lot at the
Casino if they have their Tribal Elder Parking Permit
visible. Need a parking permit? Please contact the
Takako Wright, Tribal Development Manager, at
twright@snocasino.com with your request. Thank you.

Suggestions? Feedback? Questions? Feel free to contact us at: newsletter@snoqualmietribe.us

